
WOMAN WHEN IN DANGER

She Can Be Depended On For Some-
thing Unusual When Frightened.

Chicago Tribune.
Speeding down Michigan avenue

the other evening in his automobile
with a feminine companion, Sidney
Gorham. secretary of the Automobile
Club, suddenly spied a cat in the mid-
die of the road staring at his bead-
light.
"Now, I'm going to get that cat,"

he -emarked to his companion, who
tarnestly begged him to desist. "No,"
he persisted, "the-e were too many
stray cats prowlng about in the
the world already," and he speeded
his automobile stright ahead. Xith-
in five feet of tne bewildered avimai.
which for some strange reasen had
r t budged, the girl leaned forward
in her intense sympathy for the poor
cat about to be crushed. Mr. Ger-

ham, running hi's machine at the rate

of twenty-five m-les an hour, .ud-lei.-
Iv veered to '.he side.- He saved the

cat, but pretty nearly lost his com-

parion. who, unable to preserve her

pcise, went pitching out of the ve-

hicle, he catching her by the coat

ust in time to save a catastioplr.
TI:is is only one of the many inci-

dents in which the "eternal feminine"
-.Vill do an i:sual or unguarded thing
in the presence oc sudden fr'h-. N,t
that women ar, any more sus::epuble
to rss of preserce of mind thai men,

generally. On the contrary, from the

iestimony of thce who have had
wilo experience in dealing w'.th both
sexes they hold equal rank-in
cases of fires. runaways, in burglar
wT!ghts, and in automobile scares, in
spite of the exception given.
"In fact," cont:nues Mr. G -rham.

sp':a'rig of automobiling, "I .ind my
wife keeps her head just as wcll as

I do, and the same thing n. ti,:e Of

i.1rftty nearly all the women I know.

Of course, there are exception,."

National Magazine For Christmas.
Serenely declining to join the "an-

vil chorus" of the leading ten-cent

monthlies, the National of Boston

grows richer every month in genial-
ity. in human interest and in literary
quality. Charles Warren Stoddard,
Holman F. Day, Elliott Flower, Dal-
las Lore Sharp, Frank Gunsaulus,
Yone Noguchi, Frank Putnam, Ethel
Armes, Cora A. Matson-Dolson, Ed-

win Webster Sanborn, Christobelle
-van Asmus Bunting and thirty others

in story, song and essay unite to

make the Christmas, 1904, National
the best in the history of the maga-
zine.

Mr. Chapple's "Affairs at Wash-

ington" shows Admiral Dewey at

work, paints a new side to the nature

of Ben Tillman, revealing the fiery
South Carolina senator a flower-lover
and presents various aspects of

Washington life in text and camera

snapshot.
Mr. Noguchi anid Miss Armes

sketch vividly Stoddard's surroun~d-
ings in his famous Washington Buna-

'glow. Mr. Stoddard's contribution
is a quaint and fanciful tale, "Christ-
mas in Crazy Castle." He was en-

gaged to contribute to every number
of the -National during 1903, and in

January will tell the story of his .ex-

periences "In the Valley of the

Shadow of the Skyscrapers"-other-
wise New York.
Helen Arthur's "Beauties of the

American Stage" this month are Car-

lotta Nillson, Paula Edwardes and

Minnie Dupree. Brief autobiogra-
phies are accompanied with new por-
traits.
The home department contains

two short, homely stories and a va-

riety of topics treated briefly.
In "Note and Comment" Frank

Putnan analyzes the national and

state electoral votes.

The Christmas National contains
the National's Prospectus for 1905-

Three six-part serials are announced
as among the features of the Nation-
al's next year-"The Comedy -of

Masks," a society story by Anna Mc-

Clure 'Sholl; "The Witch-Crow and

Barney Bylow," a modern fairy tale
-for boys, by James Ball Naylor, and

"Michael Ryan, Capitalist," a story

of the labor union, by F. F. D. Al-

bery, of Columbus, Ohio.

Nell--He seems to be devoted to

you.
Belie-Yes.
Nell--Why don't you marry him?
Belle--Oh, I like to have him de-
voted to me.-Philadelphia Ledger.

MEETING OF FARMERS.

Representative Gathering in Columbia
Last Night-Purely Busi-

ness Meeting.

A representative gathering of the
farmers of South Carolina was held
in Columbia last night. It was stated
by the committee that the meeting
would be strictly a business one and
that nothing in the line of politics
would be discussed.
The committee having charge of

the call for the meeting consisted of
the following: B. 0. Harris, Ander-
son; W. D. Evans, Chesterfield: H.
A. Richardson, Barnwell; P. L. Har-
din, Chester; R. A. Sublett, Claren-
don; W. C. Brand, Colleton: T. H.

Rainesford, Edgefield; J. W. H. King.
Florence; John Cantey, Kershaw: J.
H. Wharton, Laurens; E. D. Smith,
Lee, J. Wile, Lancester, H. R. Gallo-
way. Marion; B. M. Pegues, Marlbo-

ro; B. U. Keller, Orangeburg; J. C.

Stribling, Pickens; F. H. Weston,
Richland; D. W. Dabbs, Sumter; W.
H. Stewart, York; J. M. Edwards,
Spartanburg, and W. H. Irwin, Green-
ville.

The Address.
In their address these gentlemen

stated:
"We desire to state most emphati-

cally that this is a business organiza-
tion pure and simple, that there is
nothing secret or hidden in reference
to its business; its sole and single ob-
ject is to secure for cotton growers
such uniform prices as will properly
compensate them for the labor and
capital invested. Realizing that cot-

ton is the currency of the south and
that her industrial welfare is depend-
ent upon the price of it, we therefore
invite the aid of every cotton pro-
ducer, and all business and profes-
sional men'in the state.
"We further recognize the fact,

that the cotton manufacturers are de-
sirous of maintaining a stable price
for cotton, and we believe that this
organization will promote the inter-
ests of the cotton manufacturers of
the south. This is an age of combi-
nation and organization: other agri-
cultural organizations have been also
to fix and maintain a stable price for
the commodities to the mutual bene-
fit of producer and consumer and
have successfully eliminated the de-
moralizing influence of the violent
fluctuations consequent upon reckless
speculation, which has proved as dis-
astrous to the manufacturers as it is

to the producer.
. "We declare it to be a necessity
for the welfare of the cotton growers
of the south to organize for the pur-
pose of protecting the raw material.
We wish to impress upon the cotton

growers the fact that they put upon'
the market within go days the bulk
of their crop and desire the commer-

cial world to take it at its full value;
to take the risk of storing, the ex-

pense of insuring, the loss of interest
for nine months without compensa-
tion to the purchaser, whereas com-

mon sense would teach them that in
order to realize the highest price they
must carry these risks themselves and

place upon the market their cotton
as the trade requires it; in other
words, instead of selling their cot-

ton from September to December, wd
protest that it is common sense and
business to perfect a plan by which
we may sell it from September to

September. To this unfortunate cus-

tom of dumping our cotton on the

market in so short a time regardless
of demand or price is largely due the
unremunerative prices to the produc-

"WVhat is the remedy? Mil lions of

dollars are waiting profitable invest-
ment in good securities. The world
knowvs and conceives that there is no

better security than cotton. Hence

a plan by which the cotton can be re-

tained in the hands of the producer
and used as a collateral upon which
he can secure money at a reasonable
rate of interest to meet pressing
debts, enabling him thereby to place
his cotton upon the market at such
time and in such quantity as the price
justifies is most desirable.
"To this end we ask the cotton pro-

ducers to meet at once and organize
for the purpose of sending delegates
to a meeting in Columbia for the pur-
pose of formulating a specific plan to

carry out the ideas above suggested
and to perfect an organization which
will properly compensate the grower.
"We congratulate the cotton grow-

ers of this state that other cotton pro-

prcmnii4e I, a national urgaizatio.n
ti aii main a tdind reu-incra-

\ Ii hils cml ill vicw veseggs
liat In each county ihe cotton grow-
ers a-semble and senld two delegates
: C,Iumia on Th,ur-day. December
S. 1904.

"Do vou--aw-believe in the-aw-
theory of evolution, Miss Wise-that
we all-aw-spring from apes, don't
you know?"
The beautiful girl hesitated. "I

never used to," she replied.-New

Christmas Holiday Rates.

On account Christmas holiday the
C.. N. & L:, will sell round trip
tickets to all points east of the Mis-
sippi and south of the Ohio and Po-
tomac rivers. including St. Louis and
intermediate points on direct ticket-
ing routes, at rates and under condi-
tions named below:
Rates-One and one-third first

class fare for the round trip. (Min-
imum rate _o cents).
Dates of Sale-December 23rd,

24th, 25th, and 31st. 1904, and Jan-
uary ist, !9o5.
Fnal Limit-January 4th, 1905.
Rates for Schools and Colleges-

Tickets at rates named above may
also be sold to teachers and students
of schools and colleges on presenta-
tion and surrender of certificates
signed by the superintendents, pres-
idents or principals, December 17th
to 24th, inclusive, with final limit
January 8th, 1905. Tickets can also
be sold to teachers and students to
all points in Central Passenger asso-

ciation, Southwestern excursion bu-
reau and Western Passenger associa-
tion teritories on surrender of certi-
ficates signed by principals or presi-
dents at rates and instructions as

shown herein. However rates to

points in Central Passenger associa-
tion territory will not apply to

teachers or students of preparatory,
public or high schools.

H. M. Emersor G. P. A.

January Designer.
The pretty girl on the cover of The

Designer for January will undoubt-
edly tempt more than one man to in-
vestigate the pages to which she acts

as gate-keeper. Two articles in this
number have a decidedly western

flavor: "A Chinese New Year in
California," by Jessie Juliet Knox, and
"The Stanford University and .its

Girls," by Sarah Comstock, Stanford,
'6. The unfortunate music-lover
who has had a Wagnerian afternoon
ruined for him by chattering neigh-
bor's will heartily appreciate "At the

Matinee," a monopologue by Harvey
Peake; and the observing man or wo-
man who has watched the wonderful
contortions of which the human coun-
tenance is unconsciously capable, will
concur with Bertha Hasbrook, whc
writes on "The Making of Faces," in
"The Interest of Beauty." "Our
Winter Boarders-The Downy and

Hairy Woodpeckers," by Craig S.
Thomas, i,s a charming bit of nature

study, and "A Dinner of Herbs," by
Temple Bailey, is a capital New Year
story in which two widowvs, twc
bachelors- and a bull dog take promi-
nent part. "Pleasant Sitting-Rooms,'
by Mary Kilsyth, shows how to com-
bine comfort and attractiveness in the

living room. In the fancy work line
there are "Initialing Household
Linen." "Filet or Gittertyl Embroid-
ery," "Hand-made Sweaters." and
".Ribbon Decorations," and in addition
to the captivating mid-winter fash-
ions there are three pages of 'Char-
acter Costumes," suggestive of novel

garb for fancy-dress occasions.

The Best Medicine I Have Ever Used

Columbia, S. C., November 10,1903.
Gentlemen: I have suffered a long

time from chronic liver complaint and
fid that Dr. James' Iron Blood and

Liver Tonic gave me more relief than
anything I have ever used. I recom-
mend it to all who suffer from consti-
pation. Yours truly,

J. S. SHEHAND.
For sale by all druggists.

"W\hat broke up the ladies' debat-
ing society?"
"The leading member was told tc

prepare an essay on the yellow peril
She did so and the opening sentence

read: "Yellow apparel is very trying
to most complexions.' "--Wasshing-

Be Beat.

Columbia, S. C, November 5, 1903.
Gentlemen: I have taken one bottle

of Iron Blood and Liver Tonic, and I
have just bought the second bottle, It
has done me a great deal of good; I am
stronger and feel better in every way,
my appetite is good, and I digest my.
food. As an all-around tonic Dr. James'
Iron Blood and Liver Tonic can't be
beat. Yours,

W. B. TAYLOR,
Columbia, S. C.

For sale by all druggists.

'Moth ei-1-Why did you yet him kiss
you?
Mabel-I could't help it. I told him

to stop.
Mother-Did he stop?
Mabel-Yes; every time.-Philadel-

phia Ledger.

If bab3'sI-sl;h is C'earto yru.
Then let ir e tell you what to do.
Ere pain hIs racked its te.der frame.
Just let "TEETRINA" ease the same.

"TEETHNA" Allays Irritatifn. Ails Di-
geitien. overcomes and Counteracts the
Effeets of Summer's Feat. Regulates the
Bowels and makes teething easy, and costs only (
25 cents.

Peoples
National

Bank;
PROSPERITY
S. CAROLINA

Paid up Capital, - $25,000.A0

Fire and Burglar Proof Safe:
and Insurance. Interest al-
lowed in Savings Department.
Promptness, Accuracy, Se-
curity and Courtesy guaran-
teed. Investigation invited.
We want your business.
M. A. CARLISLE, Pres.
H. C. MOLELEY, V. Pres.
W. W. WHEELER, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
W. P. PUGH W. A. MOSELEY
JACOB B. FELLERS R. L. LUTHER
GEO. W. BOWERS JOHN B. FELLERS.
J. P. BOWERS GEo. JOHNSTONE
M. A. CARLISLE H. C. MOSELEY

JoS. H. HUNRER

Diseases Peculiar to vWomen.

If Acid Iron Mineral is used ac-

cording to directions as an internal
remedy, or as "A wash," and no ben-
efit follows, after using one 50 cents
bottle write us and we will refund
your money. Sold by Druggists.

Acid Iron Mineral Co.
Columbia. S. C.

Acid Iron Mineral is not a patent
medicine, but a wonderful combina-
tion of Health Giving factors, mined
from the earth and compounded is the
Laboratory of Nature. It is of such
great strength that it only takes a "lit-
tle to do the work." It cures such
a large percentage of chronic dis-
eases after all else has failed, that it
has won for itself great fame almost
from the first dose. Nothing will
build up the broken down system so

quickly and permangntly as A. I. M:
Why complain and suffer because of
some disease which undermines your
health and robs life of its charm caus-

ing you to lose hope and succumb to

despair and finally premature death.
Get A. M. I. at once. It may suit
your case exactly. It has suited
thousands of others. Trade A. M.
I. mark on every bottle. Sold by
Druggists.

Acid Iron Mineral Co.
Columbia, S. C.

Brick!
'Brick!!1

For Sale by
0. H. CANNON.

Dr. R. NM. Kennedy,

DElNTIST.
Newberry, - - S. C.

OVER NATIONAT, BANK.

Brea-d
M/taking
Made<'
Easy*

THE "UNIVERSAL"
Bread. Makel'ad R-iiser

you can mix-and- knead.
Bread thoroughlyf

In 3 Miuites
Hands do~noititchthe:doughib

DOES AWAY WITH HAND KNEADIll'
AND MAKES_BETTER BREAD

Rasy to 01cea A child can work i.

LHEY ARE GUARANTEED TO
HIVE SATISFACTION OR YOUR
dONEY BACK. PRICE $2.oo.

ylwhirhrial h;15.
F. A. SCHUMPERT,

Sec'y and Treas

hingles! Shingles! Shingles!
200,000 Shingles just
eceived, FOR SALE
,HEAP, also Lumber
ind Laths, Rough or
iressed.
Houses Built on short

iotice. SHOP WORK
;uch as Mantles, Doors
ind Window Frames
1 specialty. Repairing
)f all kinds.
Shop in front of jail.
HALLMAN BROS.,
Newberry, S. C.

'UIT AEn7~ T IAMER:
The Union

WAREHOUSE COMPANY OF
Loumbia, S. C.,

is
Prepared to

STORE COTTON IN
3tandard Ware-
houses and to

arrange

Proper Cash Advances
if you desire to
hold your Cotton
details will be
gladly supplied
if you address

Columbia, S. C.

Pianos
*ig AND f*

Organs
For Christmas Gifts.

Vite at once for catalogue and special
>argains for Holiday Gifts to

Malones Music House,
Columbia, - - - S. C.
\Iaster's Office, Nov. 12, 1904.

Best Mineral As-
phalt Roofing.

C. H. CANNON,
Nar C., N. & L. Depot.


